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В Y.P. 0. fled to bnowport* received bel we ere 
I bet ibe теов§ people's 
••kb seed bÿ Ibe -porte, le orovtax 
ebeed end bee terne le sley. Nearly el 
ibe Soetelks reported propre* end a 
deeronlag Inter*! Hi ibe work.

The eleeilee of olh -ere for t dm lag 
year wee then taken up and the follow
ing spp-lnud Pros., J. K Нове, (re 
etoaUd). Chariotleiown , Vine Proeldent, 
Mbs Cltmmie McEwta, (Montague 
Bridge), Heoreury. R. H -leekloeTTie 
sleeted), cherleaetowe I Treasurer, Dee 
BOB Peter Boon, (Norlb Hirer)! Bxeeu 
lire Committee to prepare Aeeooia- 
Itonal Program вів., Bro. A. Whl 
(chairman), Montague Bridge t Ml* laa 
Hopper, (Summerelde) | Albert Hobur 

Mho C. Molwaa,

Equity Bals II, m
Angelina It a little Italian girl who at

tend* a wbuol that she sod tor friend 
*11 ' a poor sebotil." The teaeber Is a 
d*r, sweet lady, who is eery kind to the 
children under her rare. Tbe room 
where she teaches Is so dark, 
crowded, that she says tbe cannot teach 
much, bat she means the children shall 
learn to be kind to each other. That is 
a eery good bind of learning.

Angelina Is vary bright. She makes 
you tblak of a bird, she is so qulek inker 

Is in reboot before the 
teacher every morning In winter. The 
ammaat the teacher com* in tbe room 
Angelina raie* her hand and begins ; 
"Teaeber, Toey. or Maria, or Mary - 
whoever It may to-“touched the crayon 
or knocked Johnny’s bet on the floor,” 
er some other tale. All through tbe 
day Angallaa's hand le raised wHbeome 
tab about tb# other children.
_ Tb# other morning Angelina began 

ke teacher Interrupted her end said 
**» want you to stop telling on tbe other 
children. If you do any tblsg wrong tell 
on yourwlf, but I will not hear another 
word from you about the others." 

Angelina looked surprised. About 
n o'clock Angelina raised her hand 

Bt the teacher looked at her 
ttjBjnUi^ “I’ve Just been talking to

And the teacher says Angelina re
al race* without a murmur, 

and never left tor seat She was honest, 
and Mr minded, If she did tall tel* Per 
baps she never knew before that tale- 
b*ring was not pleasant for others.— 
The Outlook.
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*ld lot number Oft y one (61) totljMbreo feet 
two t aches bore or les* until It strlkrs tbe
5Ю.-МГЛ îii?„:î <S&!teSS
Northerly forty-oua feet more or lésa, and 
tbaao* Westwlr forty three f*t two Inches, 
and thetee Southerly forty-one fret more or 
free to lb# place of heelmuna, b ln« all that 
poitUn of.aid lot fifty ni,a (*>!) formerly be- 2—
V.,lt*.ltF ,0 H-n>y Mcvulloogh and H.-nry A f
McCullooeb, r n-1 bv them convey, d to the (
said Chart»» A MacDonald and Ella H Kin- V
near which llssio toe Ka*tward of »ald .tart- ч
Ing point, together with the r.gbl of Ingre*
Sgiesa, and r-|ie«« fos lea ms, uorse», carta, 
wagon*, and for ftw.t psawriget* end animals 
and vehicle* of™very deeerlp Ion thiouah tbe 
alley way of nine ft»t le a loth on the North 
side of the I-st described lot, hereby con
veyed to be left forever, kept open for the nee 
° lot hereby conveyed, and of the
*td Charts* A. McDonald and в><а П. Kin-

». ”ч\;а^г.«‘5ї0:-:;г,Жй;:і'иь
Sarsaparilla. »°w aiending ano twlnr. and Vblcta may 

hereafter be » reeled on raid land* or any part 
thereof, at d together w tb all pi out., prtvfieg. 
e* and Improvement*, tenements rights, 
members and appui U-nanccs to the said prem
ises aad parcels of land, or either of them, 
hereby conveyed or Inlet ded so to be. belong- 
ln* or In anywise appertaining or therewith 
held or enjoyed, ano the remainder and re- 
malndens reversion ami revsrelf-e», renia, 
issues and proflU tbi-rsnf, and all the estate, 
right, Utlf, dower, right and title to dower, 
use, powee-lon, propen V, claim nr demand, 
eliher at law or la «quit», of them the said 
John M Ktnnrar and Kiln H. Kinnenr Ills 
wife, or either of them, in, to, out of or upon 
the sal » .pie* and parcel of land m d prem
ia*, and every part lhereof, wltu ike apport-

Kni u rm* of sal* a«-d cither particulars ap
ply te the VlelntlfTs *<> Icllor or the under
signed Retorse, 

baled at ве. John the
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Mm Sun ------------------- Tuple* Me defy M.
fl- Y- P. І'.—Сопці»*t Mwtlng Tuple 

•—"Cube." Alternate Topic-"Mv u7or
-llKterT ^ Wkf U U deer ”

Christiaa Rnd*vor Topic —"Claim leg 
the Promts* і what aad haw."-Is. 407 
•6-31 (A Promise Meeting)

a t. r. v. Daily bins_______
illaptist Union.)

Monday, July 27-Hoe* 11. “H#
had power over (be angel" (vs. 4). "....
para (ten. Hi Wb 

Tuesday, July М,—Hob* 18. "In 
me is thins knlp" (ve. 0). Compare I*.

W tdnssday. July ». - Hoe* 14. 
"Whole wl*f" (vb. •). Compare Das. 
Hi 40.

Thursday. July 80,-Joel 1.______
and dismay tor drunkards, (v. B). Oom- 
pure l*T#4. Ml
.PH*». July 81,—Joel Si 1-17; The

chastening army of loe 
Do*. » і It, 30.

Ratorday, Ang. l.-Joel її 18-12, 
Panltaooe^jaaoe, prosperity. Compare

■BM1. «Hbw la IÉÉB IBM wa BOB* И. 
6» Bto* 01 *• INI part w Ito vkd s rwiga. 
Il Is well k» glee* Of* the work wbnh 
he smamplChsd Mo tokod the blag 
Лот • sba*>*Mi ma4e м arderi|.

Jenkins, (Charlotte
town).

Nest

1 "iud David мИ un* кіш. Poor 
Mi" It Is M** probable that Mephl 
b*betb was ubukf et besom lag known 
I» David "One day » юемвВі* ar 
riv* a» J*debar II is a maosmgor 
fro* the blag. Hspblbmbsà, is alarmed 
"bee he tads the sing b* so* tor blm.

В. "I have given unto the master's eoa 
■ portotoed to Baal.^ flaul't
Reilly esisu, which had (all* * 
David to right of hie wife (Wu*. I7i I) 
or b00B tortelsad * the crown by lab- 
bmbrth's * belli* (ehap Hi •>, w* 
yroridld (V. 11, otoo ehap Ifi 24) lor 
BBaMtag him * matototit * *tohM> 
■*1 suitable » bis reek, and Zlba ap 
pole led Steward to ■■nags it, <>a tbs 
ooodHlM of ra*ivlng oes hair of 
prodnos In remuneration of nil labor and 
expense, While the other moloiy was to 
be paid * rent * the owner of the land 
(*•». Hi Щ

ia “Shalt till the land," * be bad 
probably doe# either tor David, or for 
•ho* who had possession. Possibly 
Zlbn was using It tor himself. Henoe 
forth ha wee to till the land tor Mephl 
bnehetit, "and bring in tbe fruits, that 
thy master's son may have food * set." 
Though Menhlbrnhoth blmmlf w* to be 
n go*! at tbs royal tab)*, be would re
quire Mm revenu* Of this Mists for tbs 
support of his family and household, 
"flol Msphlbosbsth . , shall art
bread al way st my table." This was to 
do honor, tbs great*t honor, to bis 
friend's ion. It was also politic to keep 
blm under his eye and to bring him in
to-loving relationship. For, however lo

ne might be, or however Inos- 
peoitated from becoming king, he might 
easily become e nucleus around which 
the enemies of David might gather.

V. Кіанткек Ybaiu Arm*.-2 8am 
16 to 19. There are two Incidents In 
after years which b*r upon tbe present 
story. They occurred during Abeaiom's 
rebellion, в. o 1022 or 1028; sevenl*n 
or eighteen увага after the events of to
day's lesson.

іівет. During this rebellion Ztbn bel 
trayed hie meeter and laleely accused him 
of trneohery to David. The king, be 
UevJnfVlm, as waa quite natnral under 
the oTrourbeUno*. took

on the program came 
the C. C. Course.

1rEd

Price, Try* spoke * tbe Coaquoet 
Mtaotonsry Cour* і Rev. J. C. flperr, 
Cavendish, on tbe S. L. Ctourw. and 
Bro. J 8. Clark, of AoadUt College, * 
the Bible Readare Cour* The ad 
drees* we* exeeedln 
and helpful, giving us a 1 
the objwt end aim ofC. 0.

Ml* MoRweu, of Montagu# Bridge, 
tb* tovdred the endleno# with a raolta- 

entitled "Mall your colors to the 
" which wu listened to with rapt 

—Mon.
Rev. W. H. Warren

Tuarge Be Wand 
to It a unity. He ton

an heats.

and brought R to
afrut andflosrtng tidp 

It. Devin Tab* Timb to Lon Am* 
Вишини InnivmuAU.- V 1, It mb 
he boob by the above account af David's 
labors ia’wrtBglngorder out ofabamth* 
he *uet have boon aaneodtogly her 
tinned by ear* Bad labors. Yet he took 
ti*e to think of klB duties to Individuals 
and to seek whether nay bad bow nag-

end Art Con man*

Ги їчіііоіраї or under* 

lOOK.fM'y *«. Com.

Ely interesting 
t better Id* of

nil that The

mast.ACADEMY,
[ill, ж i. n іpoke on the 

"Reqetall* nowwary tor a suooMsftil 
Young People's Hoetoty." The following 
•osoog "there, he said, ware necessary ; 
FI rat, Christ blmeélf; The Bible i The 
P*tor і Tbe Pr*ldent, (have a mod 

one Intensely interacted In 
hot not to*t our 

factor in tb# work.

ihoal rr-oesns ЄВГ. Bed,
looted.

8. “Is titers not y#t any oi the hen* 
of Haul, that I may show the klnito*sof 
God unto him Г David could not have 

this la the early part nf hie reign, 
a* his kingdom w* net then so 

' irmly established that It would be mfe. 
But as soon ee there wee no danger of 
bringing division and dteeord David's 
heart tod hi* to make ibie inquiry. "The 
klndne* of Qod" to hlndna* like Ood'i 
Urge and front and forgiving i or very 
great hlndna* ; or hinders# for tiod'e 
■nke, now ding to God's example.

PbaOTIOal» I. Noons should ho too 
busy to de note of kindness to ludlvldu 
els and to pay by kindness the debt of 
love. “Elevation to power is a God 
riven opportunity'' tor remembering 
(ho* who have been to* loowsiful.

the
President, o 
the worth і and last 
"Union," an Mpaelal

Rev. C. W. Corey te*
•nd although the hour 
* snob an address on "The 
Poet of Young People’s 
didn't mra whether tbe 
o'clock. If any men can speak on such 
a subject and t*l perfectly at home it Is 
Bro. Corey-end be did.

We are sorry we oannot at present 
give an outline of reports from some of 
the eooietlrs, but may have tbe privilege 
of doing so at a later date.

And so oor Rally for '06 has genet we 
were plrssed with and hope for a better

iMB, well fnrnlshod, pro-

.'«IMiïilr
INIMU DKI'ARTMBNT,Sag
iserlof or msehanlesi d 
lORTlCUl.TVItladmlM і atilu »4vante** free

No one ever outgrows Soriptora ; the 
book widens end d*p#ne with oar jwra.

"The eociaf**- 
work," that we 

or 2 
mob

Much in Little
The Prayer M*tiog Topi* tor this Is

sue are quite the wme, (See above). 
We hope every eoototy, whether B. Y. 
P. U, or C. I will make of the* meet 
logs real Promis* meetings indeed. Ie 
it asking too much of the secretaries of 
the socleti* to lake note of these 
Inga and some ol the Promis* quoted 
and *ud tbe earn# to us for publication 7 

To *k such a favor the woond time 
may seem a little strange to some of you. 
Unes In groat meekness, but with a de
gree of oonBdenoe. we asked for your 
favorite Premier, and o*b response came 
from one reader and that from » brother 
tbouwode of mil* away. Surely this 
time after meeting» given specially to 
tbh toph we shall have down* of re

hear was 10 Is 'specially true of Hood's Pills,
•tiw svi-r oontâlucd so great ctinui 
so smell space. They are a whole medicine

for ПОІШ-1ІІ-
ve power III

■nd healthful •nd esperlenee,
Mtotoper vMk 
6. ОАМВЄ. PalnetpaL Hoods

chest, always ready, al
ways cflkUmt, always sat
isfactory і prevent 
or fever, cure all It 
sick bradnchc. Jaundice, constipât 
The only PIUs to toko with Hood's

PillsIlluttbatio». A woman earns to an
Oriental king to have some wrong re
dressed, and he refused because he bed 
not time. “Thro," said she, “if you 
have not time to do justice, you here not 
time to bo king."

8. Wo should not roly do the good 
that oomvfl In our way, but wo should 
aearcli for opportunities, with open ay*.

8. The harvwt of friendship 
due lino. Jonathan1! child rasped from 
hie father's sowing.

III. Tu* Uuvuetuxats Panto».— “ 
8-8. "And Zlbn laid." Zlba w* an 
old trusted servant of Saul, who had 
oared for Mephlboeheth In 
“lie was now a prosperous man with 
fifteen sons and twenty ваг vante, and 
supposa.I that beoould Inform the king." 
“Jonathan bath yet a rae," unknown to 
Dftvld, because his friends would foar 
that lie might be regarded u a rival. 
“Which la lams'on hie trot." When 
tbe news снам of the death of Jonathan 
and Haul on tit. GUboethenu 
Jonathan's little boy, thro five увага 
old. end fled from Jssreel. In bar 
balte she let him fall, and he beeamo 
lame In both toot. That was 16 years 
before ibis B*roh of David, bo tb-t 
Mephihoebetb wu about 80 y vara old 
when he cam# to David ■ court. Thus 
both by hie pbyaloal condition, and by 
hie circumstances as the lut Of a con
quered dynuty, end by hie poverty• 
this young man would find ti difficult to 
look forward to

4. "Behold,
Mnoble." He 
from 8 Sam 

-dwih 
oetved^

from Mahan aim, east of

Yours In the R°Hk.J

An Oriental Story..W Mtl.ro,Lia
Notice to 
School Teachers

Xutern king wu once in need of 
rvant and friend. He gave 

wanted a man to do a day’s 
n came end uked to 
engaged them bo 

wages, and eel them to 
iket with water from a 

neighboring well, laying he would come 
In the evening end eee their work. He 
left them and went sway, After nutting 
In one or two buokatiulls, one of tbe men 
said; “Wbat is the good of doing this 
useless «■ or It P As soon as we put the 
water in one side, It runs out on the 
otherГ

The other man answered
"But we have oor day’s wage», haven’t 

we T Tbe use of the work is the mutor'a

“I am not going to do inch fool’s 
work," replied the other; and throwing 
down hie bucket he went away.

The other man continued h(s work till 
about sunset be exhausted tbe well. 
Looking down into it, be sew something 
shining at the bottom, lie tot down hie 
bucket once more, and drew up a pre
cious diamond ring.

.“Now [ eee t*e use of pouring water 
into a basket," he exclaimed to himself 
“If the bucket bad brought up the ring 
before tb# well was dry, it would have 
been found In the basket. The labor

e the В BBT and has the
«.taSsvsrSl

An Ka
n faithful sere 
notice that he 
work, and two me 
be employed. He 
for certain fixed 
work to fill a

plies.
to
thAnd what promlwe we have in our 

Bible. We oan not fully prise their 
worth. They are suited to our every 
need In the varied conditions of life.

Т.ЇЇК VJSStt $58
rorrusp'.ml with tto at once. We are 
pr.-parr<l to promla* -tre-iy employment 
iu>liKOo<l wage,, to intAiliweol man e,ul 
wornrn who are willing to an*e*e with 
us during the cast tew weeks.

Pall particule'son application to 
K. A. H MOBnOW.

6U Garden at, ML John, N. В

•üftStMJSBS
"■“ft..»,.»», Promis* lor the old and young, the 

rich and poor, the living and dying. In 
the* we find assurances of strength forhie need.

It
the day, all needed greoe for every need 
—“Broad shall be given "—and no good 
thing withheld from him who walks qp 
rightly; while all thing? shall work to
gether for the good of the believer. 
The* promts* are all euro, sin* God 
has spoken them, they are all yea and 
amen in Christ Jesus our Lord. Then 
too tëey have boro tried and proven trot 
in tbe experience of thousands of tbe 
followers of God's chosen on*. Be not 
afraid dear young Christians to taka 
your Father e word of Promise as a mes 
•age of truth.

вга:
away Mephl- 
vo It to Zlba.

21 st day ol May,

1JÉI toll him the truth, explaining hie position 
nod notion, David rwlorad ball of it. 
The story is very touching. (8* 2 Sam. 
18i 1-4) 19; 24-80).

Bboowd, D-vtd reaped 
good from his kindness i 
prince. For when David fled from Jeru
salem from bis ungrateful son, and bad 
reached Mahaoalm, the friend of Mephi- 
boehetb, Maohir of Lo-debar, brought 
him bade, and utensils, and food, and 
luxuries, because his people “were 
hungry and weary and thirsty In the 
wlldemws" (2 Sam. 17 ; 27-29). 

Practical 1. The moat innoeeut per- 
j so pieced that dr

ag* tiu1 tbe ЩЙШ 
the false reports of enemlva to he accept
ed aa true. Remember the oast of Lady 
Jana Gray In English history. We 
should be rary careful aa to what we be 
Have about our

CRESCENT LIBRARY, B.H MrAMMNE.
RvfVree Iniquity.BARRI» <J. FKNNKTY.Plaintiff*» M..licit,,r

rn Volume , folly Illortreied. 
IS.ttt) put- ■ wee net. duly 
psl.i. List price 4M Unquew- 
tl-ioebly u.™ beet I.lbraiy ever 
uflWrvd at so low a flgara.

Bone or те* Литвою AND ТИЯІМ 
Books —Utm-lna Atwater Mawin i 
L rsi Heart*' IVira E W Wnretti 
'Through the Itusb" J Mentoiald 
Oxley і "Donald Grant's Drv-lop. 
m»et ", “Eargus Men ravish “fhe 
Wood Bblp U-yphone •'; "Chst Roy of 
'amp K l,i in .a " Anm- Knidrlrk 
Bmwdlot: '• rntw—'The Child Violin
ist " Mary E Bemford : -Thr* Ro 
men Ulrla ' Mrs R M Wllb-ir: "Kit- 
tv and the "Iher Glri«t"; "DorMhv 
"l.n«sls of Oleogarry ,7; 'Turtlehesk 
1.1» ht"; Mr*. Marshall's Experiment." 
Hophl* Bro neon THleilngton. -Когч. 
tone Oulcbj "A Hummer Bmthsr 
Mattie Dier Briiu : “Halford's Luek 
""uehlighta " Jennie urtnkwntor: 
"Mise Priideh.-e "cat Free"; "Marl- 
gali •'; "rlftoen."

not oure."Haulers apply to
ItTOS, PrlnelpAl. 
ПІП» »l, suiiu. ss

Equity Sale Ia harvest of 
tbe lame

’Пзлвх:(f.s.'KïSfi’A’îg'gM
Betel Jvhn. In lUs i. tty end Chanty ef 
Mint Jouta, en.I i,uw of New Hrnns- •
wick, on SATURDAY the nb day’of 
AUwl'HT i ex', st the hour..i It.i’elo*, 
noun : I'iiransпі і.» Ita d'isrLons ,.i a Da- 

- hje s' Older of lbs Hu |I1S III- Cita ft In 
мину, mans on Krt.iay tua lwi.il ly as cipd 
dav in May, A- I> ll* n a rails,-lhareta 
wndlhe wii. H-lnth.' North амі.'Гіряп Lifo 
Aewureno Comiwuy la l'.alnliff, ai U Tb#

PsPss.T-ss.ssv.ïï'rt?
rlah*r arc 14,-. u.l.m-, wMh lb" ei wafo 
U- nufth - uihIsimsu* Hcr.fw In Kuiilty 
do>y ,ap,»l>.l<Nl lu ami for i|.e lily aad I 
Osuaty-fai John tbs * nnuns-d prvmls* 
des гімні in ih» said Dm. lal (ir-i r as 

"AH that eartein lo-.pto* nr *rv I Lead 
situate, Ivins slid Mil.* lb liar Pa. isb of Hotel 
Mai Un-, In the City ai.il t'.Hiniv ..fsainl John, 
ewe Provlms. I.f Vast H.nn-wlrh. ami tsmsd- 
#d and desertiwd * iul ..w-, vis tVainwuciag 
ataeiooe eiakr ua iha foa-ihra-u.. ly пимг 
Ol tond owned by Ms'll.U k sklU»" «»u 
Ikee* rue nine Norti'.r , si.me tins • eatsrn 
tine eflhe Unde oflie said ball Id a* Baillai, 
a dl-teaas ..' oiw nit I I liai.es el n#bl sue laaKeslevty loth- W.-t ......... a ... I » ..«(,• .1 l « >
the late to mien p..we»s, umikw н». theny 
along tea said West liu«-. f ilw sold William 
Fawn*'lead t • 1-* N..rtliaaa« .w*r of lb# 
TsenparoDpa Hall hH, than* Easton> forty 
Mst. tbanoo.»Hrtti»r y si s' y S-l b. ih- high 
way, аін* to*wriy іь* «uu ivgb- 
wey ibr* hundred and nils ir-th-.w aotn* 
Incbas-BMirvor «es. v-ttaeM-ueel b#s-uatoe.
(tb# »ald loads hem* .k- riW ] s. af- rv-el t lb 
the twed u-rl*f in* Das ta Vaugbee end 
Recta eat Vewshee, hi- wt a. lo iha said to 
etely.Wl.tcU .lradle.laU.LHi» ses». Death day 
at Augu»t In ll.r >»er .if »nr Lswtl on* toowo- 

"
WlltasB eu.l »l .» uler tOa nul id Ing- .i-.4t.ms. 
four* and Imi n.vrm#nie ttaen.m, amt Wt# 
rifkta. manual-, prlvltos* au.» OMM'ton 
aeons ІО tn« onto lend ea-l pram Ho» hSh.nglag 
or ep*torlaii.lns, sud tbs r.rarsh* ,w *■
*1» on», r- ma'n.f'V end râmalii.tawe, rant#, 
taaa* and pindis Ut#ragf. end all llto reteto, new. tub, Inlafoat. pruaa t>, rlaim ami w- 
MM wketsua**. bn.Ji at law aad In «unity.
lo, sert of, or upon і K« mid lend a lal pprwisra.
awl aval, pan thaiwf "

ORAL CABDt
We hope the Association#! Score tori* 

of our Unions will not (nil in doing their 
part to keep their eocleilee posted 
wbat wee done at your Associations! 
Union T A few ropreerotstlvw m*t in 
these yearly gatherings, have a good 
time, listen to stirring addressee, peas 
reeolutiona committing the Unions in 
the Association to a oeiteln policy, and 
then too otien that ie the end of the 
whole matter. True the law delegat* 
may report to the societies of which they 
era mem ben, on their return, but what 
of the many societies not represented by 
delegation at all F The only way you oan 
expect them to know of what waa dona, 
wbat was proposed ax future policy lx to 
use your column in the Mtttenoea and 
Vairon. Come Bro. Associations! Sco- 
ratarl* you owe something to the So 
oietlee of your aaeoolation in this pi alter?

топом, ПОТАШ*.

TAX, Ж. В.
. William l mai*, иьв

ooeufui life, 
the hoo* ofha ie lo

He "wee a rich man. Judging 
must 17 і 27, who, alter the 
eu I end Jonathan, had re

letter into hie 
a town not far 
the Jordan on 

the Jebbok, where leh ooebeth, hie uncle, 
hold hie court for raven years, while 

in Hebron. Mtpbiboeheth

eons era sometimes 
metânoei are m and cause

theЛИЙМО» was not uselew after nil."
But be had vet to l*rn why the king 

had ordered this apparently ueelwe teak : 
It was to teat their capacity for perfect 
obedience, without which no servant is 
reliable. At this moment the king 
up to him; and, as he bade iha 
keep the ring, he said :

“Thou hast been faithful In a Utile 
thing; now I oan see I oan trust thee in 
great things. Henceforth thou shall, 
stand at mr band.”- The Sunday Hour.

Bf wL_ 
the lame son of the 

“In Lo debar," aALD, to w 
that ^T"S vnlnmsa^onipnelng tbl* Library"

carp, an. untune ally and «trongly

They can bp.rseommomt* as soil- 
able mv wwie Baa*i-wheels while 
the llbntrisa Of Oltaer publlabar. ron- 
lain b*k« that have bean plavPd on 
our rvlcclad lui u not bslug eUatilod 
lo Baptist Hr boni.

The majority of I ha books ага А питі- 
can Baptist t'ubltoallon stwlety pub- 
HoaUonk th# r. mslnder being spiral».I 
publinallons of iMittng firms. A (sir 
proportion of th# Htorary I» tvmpar- 
anna and missionary books.

No*Of the volumes a* dnptlrai.-* 
of th.i.e In o'bar llbrari*

Tba^lbrary u pm up In a neat wood-

We »aonot br*ta ttaU library; it will 
oely he sold roniotsto. I

to addition 1 і th# boobs In oar t-baap 
iibrarioa, wa keep on oar shelv* a 
ver» I ergs assortment of nwerovad 
bonks Of whlrk wa
sell Bt lowest rnlao, fmm whl.h 

»el*t lo meet enlargv.i da-
"У* atal ee-n- a vary large It* of 
Hloarapbr. tatetosniaii. Misaioe aad

Raw Calalagu* Band for oner

friends to their discredit, 
inexplicable olr-der the moat 

oomstanoes.
2. It is personal kindness that men 

most nano. "Tbe genuine and per- 
manant uplifting we desire can be 
brought about only by th# benediction 
of peraoosl contact "

Illviteatio*. It Is vary inter*ting 
to note that two of the most beautiful 
and roman tie lakes in the world are also 
the most useful In every-day life. Thirl, 
more in the lake country of England, 

the lovaly^htito.

David was 
was thus dependent on (rtonde tor hie

ffie deformity and hie circumstances 
■ to have exerted a moat deprewlng 
and discouraging Influence upon bfi 
character, for h# speaks of hfmralf lo 
versa 8 in the mort humiliating terms, 
"What la thy servant that thou should*! 
look upon snob a dead dog as 1 am 
live dog In the Orient waa looked upon 
with contempt and dial ike ; bow much 
more a dead dog decaying In the streets.

Practical. I. Tbe dlffloulty with title 
prince was not In hie outward mlefor 
tun*, but in the weakiMM of hie spirit. 
History to full of exempt* of men who 
hero overcome groeter obated* than 
MjHlbei stood In the path of Hepblbw

I LLUSt BATIONS.

ST. JOHN, N. Ш,

І ОТ В LI.

КЯЯВІЯвТОЯ,
• 8т. Joe*, N. В.

WR*, I'RUMUrroR

II •t If title young peo 
to attain anything 

more than being a mare Committee of 
the individual Church—If in our taking 
open us tb# responsibility of having As- 
nodal Ice al and a too a Maritime Union— 
and If the* are to exist in anything 
more than in name—If they are to be 
of any help to one another, from thaw 
Unions more must oome to the front la 
the way of information, euggwtloo, 
policy, through the press, than has been 
riven the peat year. We do not exist 
honorably at all if we k*p from one 
another whrt we a* doing or attempting 
to do tor our ohurobee, oOr denomination 
—tbe Kingdom of our Lord.

Trying His Appetite-
pie's movement la

A young man hud carelessly 
theJwbit Of tailing a glass of l.quvr every 
morning before breakfast An older 
Mend advised blm to quit before the 
habit should grow too strong 

"Ob, thereto no danger ; It’s a mere no 
tiro^ I oan quit any time." replied the

"Snppow yon try tomorrow morning," 
.ugxwted the friend.

"Very wall ; to ptoa* yon Г1І do! 
but 1 assure you there to no 
alarm."

A week Inter tke young man met his 
friend again.

"You an not looking well," «teerved 
y**#’ Fame. ». л. the latter. “Have you bwn 111 Г

Our Swtoty wae organ lead June 26th, "Hardly," replied the other one. “But 
'95. by our pastor, Bov. a 1. Mo Lane, I am trying to Moron a dreadlul danger, 
and wough having existed so long a and 1 fear 1 shall be Ш before I shell 
time, have not been heard from through have conqeerod. My ay* were opened 
the Мвмімивп and Visnon. At time to ro imminent peril when I gave you 
of organisation only eight entire mem- that premise e week ago. I thank you 
here were enrolled J now wo have a for your timely eoggeeuom."

berahlp of Woven active, and ten “How did It aflkot yon Г inquired the 
bare. The Bible Bonder, friend.

"The Aral trial utterly deprived me of 
appetite tor toad. I oould eat no break 
f*t, rod w* nervous and trembling all 
day. I w* alarmed when 1 гм lined tow 
Insidiously tne nanu bad fastened on me. 
rod resolved to tarit square about and 
never touch another drop. Tto squar 
log off h* polled me down rave rely, but 
I ron gel eli* amt I m 
hand niter tola. Strong 
never catch me in hie net again."

riTthe Mtnut* of tto

f" A
embowered among th 
who* shores have been trod by 
worth, and Coleridge, and Lord North. 
Ie tto water supply ol the groat city of 
Meach*ter. Loch Katrine, embowered 
among the highlands of Scotland, a 
in water, Immortalised in story end song 

almost transfigured with n 
glory beyond its natoral bounty and 
otorm, to yet ton source of the water 
supply of too oily of Glasgow. Tto 
waters of the* lee* flow down among 
the tom* of the poor, cleansing tbe 
filth from the streets, bringing refrwh 
meet, cheer, oomfort, cleanlinaw, rod 
health everywhere. Bo to every one 
who has the living water—and ell the 

If U to P oes maid amid wealth, out
turn, education, talent—ia given the 
privilege of wndlng tto living water in 
copious streams to the poor, toe unfor
tunate, to» lonely, the elok; to tto* 
who are perishing without the gospel.

I. Kind deads sown indue time bring 
n harvwt of good in unexpected ways. 
“They that mw In tears shell r*p la 
|0F.H

Literary Note.

From tto newsboy on toe street to Com
mander Ballington Booth, people are 
tomlllar nowadays with the ‘‘Moody and 
Sankey" Gospel Hymns. Twenty-five 
years ago it w* diflerant. It wae whb 
fear and trembling that Mr. San nay 
made hie first attempt at using the* 
hymns publicly in Beotiand. one evening 
in November, 1878. Public denounce
ment tod been made there of hie “hu
man hymne," and “hist o' whlstiw," * 
his small cabinet organ was called by 
the Scotch. The outcome of tola and

d Ratal, opened Vo tbe pab*

M'
♦toss'prtotmlto, ІШ*. 
every В »• ml out*

I MODERAT*.
\g till it

ГО,
forIn tto Coinage Mu* 

picture of Galileo ia 
prieoa where one ray of light wae shin 
leg into hU roll j rod on the floor where 
tort ray toll to to working ont hie *• 
trooomlcal problem proving that the 
world moved around the sun. Kino, 
who made n now da par tufa in Bible 
study, w* tbe son of в poor drunkard. 
He tell from a ewfioid la hto boyhood, 
and become totally d*f. He wâa W 
•'pinched with hunger, shivering In ro*, 
oeewUng about with exposed and bleed- 

. lag feet," the! to w* seat to toe pariah 
work hot»*, when hto fini book w* 
written Milton, the port, wu blind; 
Beethoven, the mosletaVwaa d*f. Yrt, 
" Te Mind oid Milton's ray la* orU 

AUght divine la given ; .
And deaf Beethoven hears the hymne 
And harmontw of heaven."

One of tto most awful men In England 
was Sir Henry Fawoett, who, when n 
young man, waa made blind by hto

L CENTRAL,

I, - - rnoratetoa.
—- ora Wei part el tola 

wfy re«t te# wttta all taaiMW 
. te an# rram rtaM* rrae « 
^ nutate (ewa* by W. ».

Baptist Beet t Tract Soo ty
Doled Ibis k «sg^Mjlta JoyoJJnea.

W.lravin-M, H.lir.., « в
ОШ1 A. M. DOUAI.D. k..-Tr^

/іЛ/УУІ'/І'Л' )

WHEREVER WE ti 
MAY WANDER . ?

CANADIAN 
?ACIFIC Kv

MAL ногам,
LIT AX, M. R, prtjftür.

h se» The Kern" weatiee* І»

te# arsl Kern n*ne mars» 1 
en *»* te efaee щЯШаГШ evtanaT reef в ro. «T«# it a du
ŒwaraJîri*,’:
•tennN* y oasis dog ail ll.a sa- 
eeoltal ueelhleeef a Arsi-cla», 
Grand Plane De not fait tu•aa tea sa lostru mante.

They Ceeeot 
Be Excelled

Per I eee. teeeta, »l ont a# qwalt

йгітайігйзкй-workmanship.

D.W.KARNNCO

Excursion^'B Y.P.U.Cour* h* been token up by thirteen of 
our members, and It toe bean proposed 
to take up toe 8. L 0. also. Thto. we 
tope, shortly to do. Ala reeeal meet 
lag tto following were elected officer* 
for the coming year ; Proaident, A 
tux Fortes; Vice President, An 
Toth* ; Secretary, Lola For tee ; Trow* 
uror, Frank Nickerson, Though our in
crease In membership has not bean 
large, and no visible good seems to have 
resulted from our year's work, we are 
■till proeelng on, knowing "we shall roep 
if we fttinl not." Мамів Nick* mon,

July 2. Retiring Seote.

теяааездал- MILWAUKEE.
МЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛДЯЛ/VVVVV-

Round Trip Ticket* at One Way Faro 
Will to<* sal# JULY 18 and 14. good tor 
retort! until July tie, -08.

Purchase your tickets via the oMotal
rooto."

FOr tortoar particulars write Distrtot 
'P*MBger Agent, St. John, N. B.

Ron e e
«comlas a Fsvortta 
r Resort. . . . . W ANTED.-Ll.

New Brunswick Association, from 1881 
to 1847, earopl tto yearn і841, 42, '44 
and 46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern N. В

Purgatorial Pills.vRgagaa
гйчЯДмщ I D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NORTMAN. 

Ps* TralHc Man. I'iet. Pa*. Agent. 
Montreal Sl John, N. B.

The druggist would hardly 
asked for 11 purge- 

There ere many

Association for I860, 8. Any oopi* of 
the Eastern, Western and Southern N. B. 
Associations that .have teen published 
Since 1881 apart from tto Year Book. 
4. Reports of the Canadian Baptist 
Ogu Mission previous to;1882, 6. Any 
pamphlets containing bistort* of Bap
tist Church* or Associations In the 
Maritime Preview#. Tto stamps neces
sary for irroamteakto wül te forwarded 
if nnm* and address* of wnders are

emit# if you 
tortel pills," 
of them. But he would prob- і 
ably recommend n pill that did 
not gripe; e sugar-coated pill, 
gentle la action, and .rare in 
•fleet. What are they celled?

July 3rd, ourFridro evening,,B. Y/?. U. Raff/ 
an dm, Proaident J. K. Ro* in tto obalr.
Тому that everything passed off In the 
very tort manner possible is bat putting 
it mildly. The meeting ww somewhat 
long but interoeting throughout. Та» 
Secretary road the Roll of Socisties amt 
nearly nil rospooded with verbal or 

It would tealmaot 1m- 
even a synopsis of re

el Alex- 
the

Subsequent meetings, and a laughable incident In oonnroSn with tite^to»," 
are to te Mdd by Mr. Sankey himself In 
n forthocming I*»# ef the Sunday School 
Times. Jox* D. Wattlm A Co., 1081 
Walnut Stroat, Philadelphia, Pa.

Plain «nd Organ Maneflaetorers 
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

la*
I*'

Tel-

КАС flouI* oure headache, 
teas gratia arthnriie. Milter Bro*, 101 end toa 

Barrington St.. Halifax,tea euro nano*, 
tea: at druggists, 
tea rare liver trouhl*.

ranЙЙЙХЯУЯ.'Й. .-Ayer s Cathartic Pills. Too can not euocasefullY live for God 
live for God In *-

Sta—Steen— Usov• ■ •« MS W H>
VABWKLL A HHINtj' in public, овієм yon written reporte, 

ÿoaeible tofgiro
given. Addrew.

Rev. A. C. Cion, HalUbi, N. S.

" :


